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Stanley F. Reed having with-

drawn from the contest, Claude B

Terrell will be chosen Speaker of

the Kentucky House of Representa
tive without Democratic opposition.

For a strictly temperance man
Jim Allen, of the Cynthiana Demo
crat kuows some features of the
booze habit pretty well. Listen to
this: Ever hear that old poem
"Drink, and the world drinks with
you, Swear off and you drink alone?

One Henderson county girl .'; got
more money from one tenth of an
acre of tomatoes than any farmer
iui Kentucky from a full acre in
corn, wheat or tobacco; And the

"

Elizabetlitowu News thinks that
Bomq day she will support a hus-

band. ..!''..''.''::..

The Administration Currency Bill
was passed in the Senate late Fri-

day by a vote of 54 to 34. The
Senate adopted, as a substitute for
the House bill, the measure framed
by the Democratic Senate caucus,
which is considered satisfactory to
President Wilson. The - Democrats
voted solidly for the measure. Sen-

ator Poindexter (Progressive) and
six Republicans joined the Democrat
ic majority In the final vote.

The new currency law is one of
the most important pieces of legis-

lation enacted in a half century. It
la believed to be a wise and safe
measure, providing what the coun-

try has so sorely needed a plan
to make panics impossible. The new
system is elastic, where the old
was not only rigid, but contracted
when expansion was worst needed.
It would be counted almost mirac-
ulous if the new law does not; show
necessity of some changes after
trial, but in the main it is regard-- , ladies
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OUGHT NOT TO BE.

During the week" four
loads of corn have been brought to
Louisa and hauled country
to used for feed. Such a thing
as bringing corn Lawrence couu

for feeding ought not
to be it is safe to say that
weather conditions during the past
season did not cause scarcity
of corn. The farmer who follow
modern method preparing ground
selecting seed, planting and cultiva-
ting, using brains, industry and pa
tience, times in ten, raise
corn enough and to spare. And
is of almost any oth
er crop. There is no good reason

any man county should
belong to the "land In
telligent Industry hot
body-killin- g toil of his grandfather

but patient Industry, properly
plied, will a "land poor1

farmer a farmer with a big
farm Into a comfortable producer
big crops and cattle and
nogs to

entering wedge split the
old order of things will be driven
when the county demonstrator
takes hold. " Let us hope that
will get out of. the old ruts

things properly and
well.''

CHltlSTMAS VOX AND VAKKEL.

Episcopal Mission The Sav
iour, of this lately received
from Episcopal church, Pat
terson, a big box and a big
ger barrel, both pacKea with
manner goods, such as new cloth
ing, children's skirts and
hats and caps for boys, gloves, col
lars, aprons, books, toys,
dolls, candy many other things
too to mention,
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The currencv bill became a law good. No whatever was
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- - - - I The donation was made

Disappointed and incesed because the Rev. J. E. Thompson,
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(Continued from page 1.)

she, he found a way he MADE A
WAY to secure an education, and,
by his own efforts, became the fore-
most young man in learning in all
this mountainous section. Henry
Lyttleton was left an orphan at the
tender age of two, and became

at thirteen. He graduat-
ed from Centre College, Danville, Ky
with the degree of B, S., and af-

terwards secured his A. M. degree.
At that time a mountain boy who
went to college was a curiosity ,and
Henry found himself regarded as a
freak at first and then a genius
and a master. He was the pioneer
in high school work in this coun
try. Carter and Rowan county both
bid for his services, Rowan secur-
ed him first, then Carter raised the
price ..and he weut and located a
high schoo.l in Smoky Valley,' und
other ambitious Rowan county boys
and girls followed and '.'..boarded in
homeV near the school, doubled up,
eight in a roonf, or any way to re-

ceive instruction from this re-

markable teacher. J. M. Carey, Mrs.
Bettie Lyttleton, Belford Ham and
other prominent persons, who still
reside here were among his stu-

dents. " ,
This was the first real educational-awaken-

ing that ever came to
this section. Henry Lyttleton set
the woods on fire for the cause of
education, and they burned for a
long time after he left and went to
Texas. Had he remained here, Ken-

tucky history would have been writ-

ten differently and this section
would doubtless have been known
long ago for progress and enlight-nieu- t.

But the vastuess of Texas ap-

peals to ambitious young men, and
Henry Lyttleton felt that the de-

velopment of ..this country was too
slow for him, and after he had giv
en all the boys and girls a taste of
education, he left them to finish it
out as he had done, and he went
and cast his lot with the people of
tne Lone Star State.

Before Mr. Lyttleton went to
Texas, during his leisure hours he
studied law and medicine, being un
able for a time to make a choice
between the two. Finally, he chose
the law and began the practice of
uis profession In 1892. In 1836 be'
was elected County Surveyor of Har- -

Moun- -Morenead
risou county, iex., in iosb was e- -

lected County Judge, which office
he hold for twelve years. When he
war plpptpd ponntv 1uda. thn couu
ty was heavily involved in debt, and
ituys very uifiu. uuuer uia nuiumio-taratl- ou

the roads received first at
tention. The prisoners In jail, of
whom there were many negroes, this
being a large negro population, were
taken out of Jail and put to work
building roads. A fine system of
sand clay roads were constructed
throughout the -- county, which so
encouraged the people that they are
now making preparations to surface
them with macadam. Besides this
there were many other Improvements
and reforms, and the boy from
Brushy made such an acceptable
and valuable officer that he was
never defeated, although he was be-

fore the people in eight different
campaigns. In 1911, he was appoint-
ed Circuit Judge in his Judicial dis-

trict by the Governor, and In 1912
was elected to the same for
four years. He is a power in the
State of Texas, and when he goes
to Austin, the capital, the State of-

ficials and politicians are all seek-

ing a conference wlth"Judge Lyttle-
ton, who is known to be the most
astute politician of them all, and
one who can mightily help or hin-

der their cause, and who can make
their cause, and who can make their cnant
plums to fail or to stubbornly refuse
to be shaken off in his section of
the State. And, withal. Judge Lyt-

tleton is a man of strictest honesty
and Integrity, an example to politi-

cians of w hat a man may be and yet
be called by theunholy name of pol-

itician, and walk among their num-

ber. The reason, In fact, 'why he Is
so strong is because he Is a clean
and honorable politician. "Right
makes might," says Ueury Lyttleton
of Brushy, as he smiles down upon
the little tricks of designing politi-

cians.
In a recent batter to a frleud.here

Judge. Lyttleton wrote these word:
"I was just a mean little mountain
boy who bad the Inspiration of the
hills and streams and woods of East
Kentucky to start me in the world.
Hills, woods and streams! What
greater environment could any boy
desire?

While Judge Lyttleton Is grateful
for the inspiration of the hills.woods
and streams of East Keutucky the
hills, woods and streams are truly
proud of the little boy who climbed'
the hills and wandered in the
woods in search of pine to make his
student's torch, and who waded the
streams, when ice cold even to the
nearest log school-hous- e at Siloam.
And, scores of splendid men and
women, in East Kentucky, who at-

test his ability and his thoroughness
by their lives and works, are proud

I

Il. . . I. T .. .1 I. I . A ... I I ,.

-

to be known as former pupils of
the brilliant young teacher, 'who
flashed across this country like
meteor across the sky, and then
went on to Texas to play the game
of politics with a master band and
in trr'aoet tliA lurliriarv of thai great

taineer.

HOUSES FOOL YOl.

(Continued from page 1.)

In tact, they were exact duplicates
except in the case of the handle
which was better on that bought
from the home merchant.

The mail-ord- er tea pot was sold
as a leader at Z5c, while tne nome
merchant's regular price was 26c.
We'll compare the tin wash-boil- er

in the same way.

X o o o o o o o o X

Mall-oid- wash boiler 11 3-- 4 o
by 22, Cuaiiion handles. o
o o o V o o o o X

O O O O O O O 0 X

Home Merchant's Wash Boll- - o
o Jl 3-- 4, Wood bandies, o
x o o o o o o o o x

. The weights were about the same
and the finish almost Identical so

that once more the local retailer
is found to be selling the better ar-

ticle.
The price of the retail mall-ord- er

house was $1.26 that of the local
retailer 11.35.

Add the freight the consumer pays
and you have a price that is de-

cidedly iu favor of the local mer- -

We prefer to make no more com-

ments, allowing you to draw your
own conclusions. We've told this
precisely as we got It from the tuug-azln- e

man and since we have seen
the Items iu question we formed
our own conclusions.

LOUISA PKOOF.

Sliould CouvtutH) Every Luulsa Itoad--

cr.

The frank of a neigh-
bor, telling the merits of a remedy.

Bids you pause and believe.
The same endorsement
By some stranger far away.

- Commands no belief at all.
Here's a Louisa case. " v
A Louisa citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
A. WeJlman, butcher, Cross St.,

Louisa, Ky., says: Doau's Kidney
Pills are the finest kidney remedy
1 ever used. My kidneys gave me
great annoyance for yearB. The ac-

tion was and the kidney
secretions were unnatural. I also
bad backaches. Different medicines
1 used gave me no bnnofit until I
began taking Doan's Kidney Pills.
In a short time I began to feel bet-

ter, and before long I was strong
and well. I never tire of praising
this fine preparation."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,

We Desire

to

Heartily Thank
' the

Hosts of Big Sandy People

WJio Visited Our Store

During 1913

May the Year 1914

Bring

More Happiness and Prosperity

to Yo

Than Any Year of the Pas!

Has Done

The Anderson-Newcom- h

On Third Avenue Huntington

statement

irregular,

New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name DO AN '8
and take no other.

n. m. ii.

The Business Men's League will
hold a meeting in the City Hall on
Tuesday night. Matters' of impor-
tance are to be attended to and a
full attendance Is requested.

WERE HECEN1XY MAImUED,

In Louisa, on the 19th. MUs Belle
(Muncy, of Naugatuck, W. Va., was
married to Fllmore S(epp, of Paints-vlll- e.

The Rev, S. F. Reynolds was
the officiating minister.

How
Feel

James Hatcbor and Fred Remmolo
are here from Jenkins to spend the
holidays with home people.

Catarrh Cannot Se Cured
with 1.0CAL APPLICATIONS, u tht?
cannot rrach the Mat of tl. dlai-axa-. Ca-
tarrh la a hUMMl or ronatltullunnl dlnta,
and In onlir In cur II you muat taka nl

rcmrdli-a- . ltnll'a Catarrh Cur Is
taken and acta directly upna
tha blood anil mui-ou- aurfarva. Hull's
Catarrh Cure la not quack medicine.
oi prfswrllMMi by one of tha beat phy- -'

alclana In thla country for yeara and la
a reaular prearrlptlon. It la cmnpoacd of
tha hent lonlra known, romhfni-- with tha
heat blood purlflera. Retina directly on tha
muroua aurfacra. The perfect romblna
tlon of tha two Ingredient la what pro
diirea i h wonderful reautta In curing
catarrh. Rend for teatlmonlala, f rea.
F. J. C1IKXKY CO.. Propa.. Toledo, X

Bold hy DruRKlata, price 76c.
Taka llall'i Family I'llla 1r eowrtlpallon.

Do You
Today?

We want to talk to you. If you are happy and feeling
good, will tell you something, that will give long life to that
happiness. If you are feeling blue or in any way downcast,
renemher Jonah. HE CAME OUT ALL RIGHT. We have
good news totell you.

We teach thoroughly the practical benefit of all modern
Office Appliance. The best, most thorough Course of Busi-

ness training known to the Science. Investigate. Do not
guess. But "Be sure you are right, then go ahead."

DICTAPHONE COURSE

COMBINED COMMERCIAL COURSE, 12 MONTHS,

BTENOGRAPlflO COURSE, 7 MONTHS. .....
BOOKKEEPING COURSE, 7 MONTHS....... .... .

STENOTYTE COURSE, 7 MONTHS. .............

S30.00
. . 00.00

50.00
50.00
50.00

BILLING, WAY-BIIXIN- ADVERTISING AND SELLING,

i

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. ...... ... ... . .. ... . . a , .4O.OO l
GENERAL OFFICE PRACTICE, AND TRAINING. .. . . .40.00 .

POST GRADUATES COURSES arranged to suit your eon- - $
venlence, and previous education. SHORTHAND TEXT BOOKS f
AND MACHINES FREE. $

STENOTYPE, the greatest and most rapid system of
WRITING KNOWN. 593 WORDS PF.R MIlMIITF-- :. M

under OFFICIAL TEST, the onei-At- k.nv ki:jfu.j- "-" ft msiuiv1UCU
Sounds rather large, doesn't it? Remember what we said
above about INYESIGAN. We have other encourage-nient- s

for you which we cannot enumerate there.

CALL AND SEE US OB WRITE.

Central Business College,
I. S. Spradlm, President

3043 Henry St. Roanoke, Va.
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